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 He just read his own dissent and this was his reaction.  Expected!
MONDAY, JAN. 26
SBA Mee ng, 6:00 in Room 3140.
This is "Na onal Spouses Day." Why have we been celebra ng anniversaries?
This is also "Na onal Peanut Bri le Day." mmmmmmm 
TUESDAY, JAN. 27
“1L Tips for Success with Ta  Ste nius & Hollister.”  Presented by Lisa Watson, Chief Recrui ng 
and Development Officer & Ralph Caruso (JD ‘94), Hiring Partner from Ta  Ste nius & Hollister 
in Indianapolis.  They will be on campus to discuss the applica on process, interview skills and 
ways to make your summer a success.  Room 1315 from 12:00 - 1:00.  Pizza will be provided to 
those that RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd.  Tip #1: Get hired by Ta  Ste nius & Hollister, otherwise 
success with them will be difficult.
In case you just can’t wait for the Supreme Court decision then a end the debate that will have no
impact  on that decision whatsoever en tled: "What is Marriage? A Conversa on on the Meaning
of Equality, Rights and the Future of Marriage." John Corvino - Na onally renowned scholar
advoca ng same-sex marriage and author of "What's Wrong with Homosexuality?" and Sherif
Girgis - Co-author of "What Is Marriage? Man and Woman: A Defense," the leading scholarly
defense of tradi onal marriage.  Carey Auditorium at Hesburgh Library from 3:30 - 5:00.  Spouses
are welcome, I think. 
Snite Museum of Art presents their Salon Series.  Gather with other students, faculty, and staff to
view and discuss selected works.  5:00 - 5:45 at the Snite.  No cost.
“Tortured Na on: Morality, Security, and Torture."The Center for Civil and Human Rights presents
a panel discussion of the moral, poli cal, and na onal security implica ons arising from the Senate
Select Commi ee's report on deten on and interroga on. Panelists include: 
--Paolo Carozza, Director, Kellogg Ins tute for Interna onal Studies 
--Michael Desch, Co-director, Notre Dame Interna onal Security Program 
--Thomas Durkin, Durkin & Roberts A orneys and Counselors, Chicago 
--Kelly Jordan, U.S. Army, Ret., Former Commander, Notre Dame ROTC 
--Jean Porter, John A. O'Brien Professor of Theological Ethics 
Hesburgh Center auditorium from 7:00 - 8:30.  Light refreshments to follow.  
          
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28
“1L Brief Presenta on: Hathaway v. Oregon.”  Themis rep Emily Hawkins will show 1Ls how best 
to begin researching and wri ng their 1L Brief.  Room 1130 from 12:30-1:30.  Featured Food 
Event of the Week:  Jimmy John’s.  Note to Clubs:  Come on guys, it hurts to make Jimmy John’s 
the featured food of the week.
Men’s Basketball v. Duke.  7:30 at the Joyce Center.  Ruben Gonzalez will be Facebook pos ng the 
play by play if you are unable to a end. 
         
THURSDAY, JAN. 29
The Winter Career and Internship Fair is held annually toward the beginning of the spring
semester. This fair offers a wide variety of opportuni es and industries for students to explore.
Undergraduate and graduate students from all colleges and majors are encouraged to a end.  4:00
- 8:00 at the Joyce Center.  Industries a ending include block ice sales, Dale Carnegie, and Build-a-
Bear.
If actor Mickey Rourke were Irish he would be Mickey O’Rourke.
26th Annual Notre Dame Student Film Fes val.
DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, 7:00 - 9:00.
Cost: $7 for the general public; $6 for faculty/staff; $5 for seniors (65+); $4 for students: call 574-631-
2800 or visit h p://performingarts.nd.edu/calendar/view.aspx?id=5979
 
FRIDAY, JAN. 30
“Energy Law Internships with NiSource” presented by the CDO.  NiSource is an Energy Company 
headquartered in Merrillville, Indiana. A representa ve from Indianapolis is ac vely recrui ng 
interns for the Indy office. It is a paid internship specializing in Regulatory Energy Law and offers a 
rare opportunity to intern for in-house counsel.   
Pizza will be provided to those that RSVP at http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming, 5:00 at Rolf’s Aqua c Center.
Men’s Tennis v. Northwestern, 5:30 at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
Hockey v. New Hampshire, 7:35 at Compton Family Ice Arena.  Come early to a end the first straw 
poll for the 2016 elec on.
Student Film Fes val 2 con nues, 6:30 - 8:30 and 9:30-11:30 in DeBartolo.
“Voices United! A Concert for Chris an Unity.” All are invited to a end a concert for Chris an
Unity in the Keenan-Stanford Chapel from 7:00 - 8:00. The concert will feature the Notre Dame
Celebra on Choir, the Voices of Faith Gospel Choir, Coro Primavera, the Four: 7 Totus Tuus Band
and the Iron Sharpens Iron Music Team. 
 
SATURDAY, JAN. 31
Men’s and Women’s Swimming, 10:00 - 12:00 at Rolf’s Aqua c Center.
Men’s Lacrosse v. Air Force, 10:00 - 12:00 at the Lo us Sports Complex.
Hockey v. New Hampshire, 6:35 at Compton Family Ice Arena. 
Student Film Festival 3 con nues, 9:30-11:30 in DeBartolo. 
 
SUNDAY, FEB. 1
Mass, 4:30, Law School Chapel.
Women’s Basketball v. Wake Forest, 1:00 at the Joyce Center.
Women’s Tennis v. Michigan, 2:00 at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
“Glen Campbell, I’ll Be Me,” featuring his last tour before his death is playing at DPAC from 2:00 -
4:00.  Unfortunately you are too late, it is sold out.  Really?  Yes, sold out!  Who knew the
Rhinestone Cowboy was so popular.
          
          
           
 
MISCELLANEOUS: 
The University is providing shu le services for staff, faculty, and students.  It is important that you
u lize the shu le if you want to keep this service as they are doing counts over the next couple of
weeks.  The shu le service is invaluable to staff and do you really want to hoof it through the snow
and wind when you can take a bus that is constantly running for you?  Nearest pick up and drop off
to the law school is McKenna Hall (conveniently right next door).  http://construction.nd
.edu/campus-shuttles/
The Seventh Annual Trinity College Law Student Colloquium is to take place on Saturday, 7th
February, 2015 in the Graduates Memorial Building, Trinity College, Dublin.  We would warmly
invite all law students, professors, prac  oners, and all interested.  Registra on is free and
commences at 9:30 am. Con nuing Professional Development cer fica on is available.
 
The highlight of the Colloquium is the Brian Lenihan Memorial Address, which will be delivered
this year by the Hon. Mr Jus ce Gerard Hogan, recently appointed Judge of the Irish Court of
Appeal,  and former member of the High Court. Mr. Jus ce Hogan will speak on the subject of
'Separa on of Powers: Should we be talking to each other?,  and the address will be chaired by
Professor Yvonne Scannell of TCD at 5:30 in the Chamber of the Graduates' Memorial
Building with generous wine recep on to follow.
 
For more informa on, please visit h p://www.colloquium.ie, or like our facebook page
at h ps://www.facebook.com/tcdcolloquium?fref=ts.
 
Lardy Memorial Scholarship.  Peter A.R. Lardy, Class of 1975, died from cancer during his third year
of law school and was loved by his classmates.  Those who knew him recall his professional
quali es, generosity, deep faith, and quiet cheerfulness and good humor in the face of death.  He
was a born lawyer, a warm friend, and a great human being.
 
Peter’s classmates have established the Lardy Memorial Scholarship in his honor, and you are
encouraged to nominate a current second-year law student (i.e., member of the Class of
2016) possessed of the quali es listed above for this award.  Nomina ons should be submi ed
to Peter Horvath on or before Monday, February 2, 4:00 PM.  A er nomina ons are received, we
will solicit addi onal informa on from the Law School community and select a student to hold the
fellowship during his or her third year of law school.
 
“The Shunning” removes Amber Underhill who said hello to me excessively this week to make up
for her previous failure.  The following shunners are added a er ignoring me at Rolf’s:  Mary
Shepro, Corben Lee, Monica Bonilla, and Stephen Turner.  None could be bothered to spot me on
my bench presses, say hello and/or wave while I was burning up the treadmill at a 12 minute mile
pace, or invite me into their pick up basketball game.
 
FATHER MIKE SHOW!!!
So the show is being hosted on Feb. 25th at Legends and it will be here before we know it.  Our volunteer
commi ee is working hard at planning a great show but we need your help via talent performances,
music performances, skits, stand up comedy, magic, video produc ons, etc.  Sign up by Feb. 11th if you
want to be included.  There will be great food, wonderful auc on items, a raffle, and feats of strength and
wonder. 
 




*CAN ANYONE DRUM?  DOES ANYONE HAVE A KEYBOARD? (If so, e-mail me: mwine@nd.edu)
 
This year the show stars two mystery hosts who will keep the fun going all night long.  And it is finally






GET TO KNOW SOMEONE
 
 
 Eileen Liao is a 2L who comes to Notre Dame Law School all the way from Diamond Bar, California.  She is definitely not
used to the South Bend winters and is looking forward to returning to California eventually where she can drive her car
with no fear of ever getting stuck in the snow again (at least three times already that I know of).  Eileen recently (over
winter break) visited her family’s home country of Thailand and ate wonderfully authentic Thai food.  If you are a
Facebook friend check out the cuisine pictures Eileen took, they look delicious.  Has anyone ever seen Eileen without a
smile on her face?  If so, please provide me with photographic evidence because I won’t take your word for it.  Literally,
her resting face is a smile, it is incredible.  Just to give you perspective, the picture above shows Eileen in a “furious”
state after her parents told her that a real pony was not available for her party and this stone horse would have to do.  If
you need a quick fix of happiness or think you are having a bad day and just need a friendly face to give you a quick pick
me up, find Eileen (usually sitting in The Crossings) and you won’t be able to help feeling better immediately.  She only
asks that you not judge her for still wearing sandals during winter,  “I change into boots when I go outside,” and that you
be available to help push her car out of the snow when needed.
 
OH BABY!
3L Alan Tucker and his wife had a baby right before second semester began, how wonderfully thoughtful of the little






LOST AND FOUND 
Water bo le (Camelback) with a “Got Your Bak” s cker on it.  The water le  inside the bo le has been
preserved for the student who is presumably quite parched by this point.
 
 
 This scarf (brand Jos A. Bank) is cashmere and has frills.   The red and white tartan pa ern
screams “Braveheart, big fan.”  Help us reunite this scarf with the appropriate female or Beau Brummell.
 
 






Before he was quarterbacking Notre Dame law school classes he was quarterbacking for the
football team. 
 
      
 
 
Last Week’s Answer:  Warren Rees circa 2000.  This was right around the time we were
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